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About Docs@Work
The Docs@Work app gives device users a secure and intuitive way to access, store, view, edit, and annotate
documents from content repositories, such as Microsoft SharePoint. It allows administrators to configure content
repositories, which are then automatically available to device users. It also lets administrators establish data loss
prevention controls to protect documents from unauthorized distribution.

About these release notes
These release notes contain resolved and known issues, limitations, and upgrade information particular to this
patch release. For new feature and other information about the major release, please see the release notes for that
release.

Resolved issues
This section describes the following resolved issues fixed in the current release of Docs@Work. For resolved
issues found in previous releases, see the "Resolved issues" sections in the release notes for those releases,
available in MobileIron Docs@Work for iOS Product Documentation.
•

DWIC-7368: Previously when the Docs@Work app was launched, the app would switch to Mobile@Work for
authentication and sometimes the app might stop responding on the Mobile@Work side. Also, relaunching the
app again would switch back to Mobile@Work with the Secure apps are not available message or the app
would switch back to itself with the Failed to authenticate user message.
These issues have been fixed.

Known issues
For known issues provided in previous releases, see MobileIron Docs@Work Product Documentation for that
release.
This release includes the following known issue.
•

DWIC-7379: The Docs@Work app might stop responding unexpectedly when another device airdrops a file,
while the user is on Touch ID screen for App's authentication.
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Documentation resources
MobileIron product documentation is available at https://help.mobileiron.com/s/mil-productdocumentation. If you
have a MobileIron Cloud deployment, the MobileIron Cloud Administrator Guide is also available from your instance
of MobileIron Cloud through the Help link in the user interface.
MobileIron Support credentials are required to access documentation in the Support Community.
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